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BIOBEEION OMNIBUS AND MERU STABLE,
Asco 'bona Eltroot,

. - JAMES DAIN & SON, Proprietors.
OXITIOUSSES AND CIARRIAOES furntabedAlltrains. Alto, Darriases for Pt:aerate, Wed._ittega mid-Parties, at abort nett ceand returnable,tatet, STABLE uPEN DAY AND NIGIIT.. _

CUTY ‘;l•=3 BInAI)D3AN
Court of Quarter Sessions.

meow( Beasley.

-4,2lMMattsr, Nov. _l6,l—Before Jadgee Stoweindißrown.
The jury In the case of Charles Caber,

Cattalo: larceny, On oath of J. R. Lindsay,
L remitted, a verdict' f not guilty.

Atdrew Andreire was pat on trial upon an.

balChnentfor keeping and maintaining a anis-' aneei:. Elearga-W. Evens prosecutor. Yor thePremacutiOnit .sviiiiailleged that, the defendant-ossefthatropiletor of an establishment on theSasvilla Talley .Rlattl: Road, in Reserve town-chip; it; which he boiled deadand putrefied hogs411640:5eaand stlistlig bones; creating an in-t oleiable stench and great .ennoyence to theneighborhood. Whimsies for the Prosecution.proved the nature-of the stenr.h arising fromthe establlsbnientwankfor.the defence witnessestestified that the smell sibling from the slang'sterdeinssea, glue and soap factories and oil re-4erles, In the same neighborhood, could not(Wdlitinguished from that of the establishmentof hut defendant. The jury found a verdict of- guilty. lleatmsce deferred.Thdlnas Chamley was tried for the lerveny ofoafgthig watch
are: The ThWerisoneWilliam Roney,

and°ne aY.The
friendoacu;his took boardingatNo. 74 Wylie street, theirbaggage consistin.g of one trunk, of which and• edntenta they claimed joint ownership. Theywareriesigned a room in which there were two

, .beds;:zone they were to occupy,the other beingtipprerpriate by air. Roney. They were at thehouse for several days, and upon one Sunday'Morning: Chatnley got up unusually early andleft the hone, not waiting for breakfast. Mr.RonoYarose et. bicarnst call, drat discovered hisgold watch, valued at t-135, gone, and also Oneofhis room mates, the other (Chamley) beinglietVapparenklyasleep: hfr:-R, made !mownthefeet ,ofLis louranal tmdetthe circumstance-5It was 'deemed prudent to keep a loakom forChamley.-Hoarose some time after breakfast,left the house, and was arresteo on the street.Thetrank brought to the house by him and hisparttieriwueskedforty Vie police officers,andWas ahem:4 th-ni„. It appeared unusually heavyfor its size and wen being opened was found toeontaUlinilding material, In the shape of m.x-od Ander, -to tbe amountof halfa bushel orless.' The upartnei. ofChamley, who, undoubt-edly, Ist& the whtch, mould not be found, andthe Irroalstible conclusion was that Chamiey*alio party to the theft. He had employed and• tfced;leottasel to defendLim, but as the legalgentleman wasmot,present, the Courtassigned
- enotherettember of thebarre, net In his- stead.Tlit.lefelisdantOtowerefideellned his gulden,tierexpraimeda delyeloapptar Wills ofra be-half. To thls cOristitutlonal right theConk The ;; defendant erdes.er,;mined the witnesses pretty closelyand evisded mach a knowledge of Court formsas tolitistristrto th 4 ImpresalOtt. thathe was notaltogether tutdimUlar with etimioal business,and that It wasmot the first time he had appear-edleforeliatitnistal of Juitice... . Made'a fairflisPrlT-OtoristorLeal powere; stild evidentlystudle6.llllpart, bulks could not controvert thefeettatiguacese, other then to disclaim anyletairledizaof Meade or Intentionsof his room.taste and hod-lellow; The case was not conclu-ded at. adjournment.

Tax initialSfinit.iteiskr. -ArLitrocluitnia' to tharaiser sine sacred sellptere. j By Joseph ace.-C;aurenaoitT.Teir4a4l.-gla .i/fraidiaritnateu.°l;.i;
:we by 1; Bead, 're-Fermi:retreat, Lulea.
Tali Is 4 revised edition ofan excellent work.Vkle.lotisidgil as Ati-lotroductiou the Study

Ofthe trait Script-2ns, and although it dhsplays
• vast eetenteh, profound learning, and great

written!, acumen, Itii nevertheless so written,
that all-daises of Biblical students can easilyaretrthemeelver of Its teechinge. neck:Veal.Behteee is classified trader the following headsExegetical, IlLstorleat,Systematleand Pastoral.

- These topies ate all dlemited, with.mare or lessinlzinteneie'
Inthe, drat etutptePthe genuineness and inspi-ration of this Scriptures are defined and proved,And, tiesideli adhaserutlon onthe original lan-guages of EfOrlpture—Nebrew and the Bhemitishhlngtieges generally—Dr. Angus gives a cate-'coact therninuserlpte.The second -chapter is devoid to the authen-ticity and ic ihorhyof!the B, :tipiarcs. to there-olaniljes teze.tlutis Is a dlunseltmofthe patt- tirißlirlese asarelatlonrrom GodarZnieneutlcs--iptematic and inter-im:Mal ;tidy of the illcrippritelples and_ruieelllltatmtedla.the 4 1nOtations of the NewTestanyent ,Comathe Old. Mated to the solutionof&7iptirettliffluithek.-,ThissecOnd Port ergtewarXittakes up withattirougnotten of the Individual .hooke.of theBible, sad an dm:gad:moral tustorrltt theJewsfrom theclose Of the,curion of the OidTestament to thethiurof John' the Itsmist".

' Itwoni.bedflle4ltito mother Yulnmeorthe Mon& ears embodying. = egad anicutat.of Blblicarkee or oseful InforMation. No eta-
dent of thedade, unlese-heposacues the largestandardmorts on the earns 'subject, can welldo withqutthe book.'now Ixtfore O. D. 15 9313&LUCAS.abdiSpettlitbleold toathorough andradt-coteusdhation of &wed Text. Nr. Clot,ton,;; ,lttiventeireftelngpnbllsltcr :deservei thethanks eitatiltlblicallituileatSfOrbringlng outstich4hetedfal efit*M7ortioch excellent195194k. , - ,

-••• ParrelloW-PS,lfftiliftifitinri.''gar.iirrarvuhiph.zce,ribnCo..Putout* x. ,P.lttuxt , #.904 55 RUM street.Melvaaintaine 'teearias)f popular lecturesdeli amdbefors the Lieeeme-tend Lecture M-oodily= of;thethiltedStem, by Dr. golludsasWellkneed by the nom de'; Amu - of "Tim-othy _Titcomb." The lectures have been wrjgenat different Intervals during -the tut am or
Seven 751411,end ere phblithed at the urgent ro-omed ofthaAssociatiens- befortr-vrhom -theyenersdatlML-Dra Ale se-well townati atthista and classiest .writer. that the workneeds no ecuhmeadatiOnfrerm us. Some of the.lattaro were delivered.113 our city to delightedaudiences. Those who*erase deeply intere.4.'id la tioedegV. Of the,, Jectureron, the ;"The'National "IQnow be gratified that theyOa pelmets It Isispermanent. germ.,. The lee-tom ..godocrt.,!Vfork sad Play;!! "High--lAh sagiencLife," as laud all the othersVIA berad With hams° interest. Ifa vigor-tertsind mealy tWev.l44 .11=14..precticel:ln-:ittisetkeiCare reeonnusendatioun, this Vole=-EMI meet with itrapid and °stogie Side.

_dornmstrici poiXif.Critir hosiusi-Philadodder J. H. islypturbtt lc Oa. • Foraxle byJohn P. Hunt it Q9... 59 Mb street, PlttaburP.-Thlsieekbeentfdll Attie woltrtne of originalsiterfes,,. translated .inta-'l4easent, 'Bowlegrrraj 4PW4P4 :fiKqo/1/drop. -Those to.otioSx_arit ahr,Zreetted:Aistteed. ,with duck sitthefair author.
tiotr-Ortg

“r; kreted- SilltlinftiA,e'lEtte;:gratifica-
- -

Maadalair.TAits,-Olatitoll f.YOUPIttIaplearadlieto ' ory read} made 'O3
that her 4tiabanst, jamaa..Glituiton, padilitotWger.:ll4viva that_a_.-wirtaht4atrhtle.lames;for aveat. „The_ Delve" ,or the pet} -•ttahrlirailtanted,-and' J'atatiRift field40Poor! -

Meeting of Allegheny CORlleiligy
it a meet!ng of the Allegheny Connell, hell

last night, their being uo quorum present In
the Select CounclioCpunnon +Council- met Intheir ghatber. -Premit;ltesSrs. Behner,

Fatilhauber, Hanna, Hall, Miller,
Irepepaylp potterson, Wm, Smith, Torrenceand Prnsitinnt, Drum.

The icadingof the minutes was dispensed
with.

11r.Englisit, as chairman of the Committeeappointed at a meeting, helda furtcziningsittce(e7emeins Sanitary:COMmitieo-forthoelty ofAllegheny, made a report, which is as followsWhereas, It aPPnararrndtl . „the,ffiest reliable
sourest* ofinfoncintiotythat the cholera •Is notmy nearing.Ind, actually_ Inyadingthc easternshores-or-this- ptat''contlnenti-- that terribuf

• scourge (tithebureau race, which oa three__ire 'suer pecatircumsCiused inchbitter taillano(and woeli,ycgiticig Off Inehe prime- ;andt
of Ilfc, many useful, respected arid ratuabla
lives:

And whereas, Other cities exPrimeoe. doe,to the ravages of this malignaa4 es (minutedItniece:ll4Y to adopt ever?„‘" -Ority of this veryno prevent or ralt.iga,_t°,_,„L nedgity alsotrikeake nagfatal egidelltllc.
effdrts Which theour pasteiparienca

of all those prees,,,ntios_c _O7light of relerreci, ,e—ciireet us toadopt, in guard-,agand anaans' afri:;estilence which_ scents on allitilaimm7gre is an enfebled constitution tow,,•nneTio of out most tzperieneed phyalc•8"m 7.,,e e it wlll appear from-a carefulcoati&
cratlos id the good health which followed alter
this dlseatte had, passed. Hues., its, that itcrt have been • these " 'wlicse 'physicalI oetem was impaired by diseaha thatf fell a pray to tho destroyer.- Thereforeeverything which will tend to Invigorate andstrengthen the system, will contribute to Wardoffan attack of cholera, Among the thingscalculated to accomplish this end may be enu-merated pure air, wholesome food, and waterfree Irons deleterious ingredients. Tae air ofthis city Is not necessarily calculated to fosteror promote an epidemic, and yet to ourShame beIt spoken, there are Inour midst many ponds offilthy stagnant water,which of themselves,with-ont any exterior cause, are calculated to engen•der disease, and i ndeed many eases ofdebility and impaired blaith, accompaniedwithheadache, lassltnde, want of inclination orvigor to perform theiraccustomed labor*, mightbe traced to this source. Under such astate ofthings, I tremble for theresults, weie we visitedby (bat terrible scourge, the cholera. The re-moval of this evil as far as practicable, is a dittyincumbent upon the city officers. In speakingof wholesome food, and pure water, I would reter you toe paper reed at a meeting held on theother side of the river, as Worthy of attention.In view el these facts considerations: •
Resel,,V, That a Committee of tarobe imperialled two from the Select and three frail :theCommon Councils to adopt ,(r-commend) suchmemo as to them shall appear necessary forpromoting thehealth of the city,and guarding,against this dreaded dl,caso, the cholera, alsoto confer with other contmitteca who may haappointed by other cities and boroughs, toJointly act in carrying out such measures as thepublic good may require,
During thereading of tha preamble and reso-lutions (one Only of which we present, theother basing been withdrawn,) it was stated byMr. Drum, Presid,mt, of the Commonthat there not being a quorum of the SelectConnell present In their chamber,ha would sug-gest that theybe invited tosills Informalmeet-ing to discus the resolutiona.'Mr. Bonney moved to adjourn, which was car-rled.

•filddlethenmoved :to organize In jointcomma; carried.
Coon motion, Mr. Wright was chosemPreal-des t of the informal meeting.Mr EmilLiti Was then minuted to proceedwith the reading of the pr....table and resolu-tions. After reading, be remarked than at amet Ong held Mat Saturday night for Sanitarypurpo, the • medical gentlemen present hielsaid that It would be-tiseless for any one city tonet in the premises. That if the cholera attack-ed Allegheny City, no mutter hog clean ?les-t, rAh might be, it mould cross the river toPittdbergh. They said that the boroughs andturrounding towns should adopt sanitary Meas-ure, In conjunction, and that Pittsburgh shouldappropriate 51,300, and Allegheny City SLOW,for thatpurpose.

Mr. Riddle moved that the report of the CoM-mines be accepted. Carried.Other members of the Select Council havingarrived, Mr. Riddle stated that there Was*quorum of the Select thmneil present to wit:mesars, Atwell, Miller, G.R. Riddle, 8. Riddle,Thomas fil'Brier, Irwin end Marshall, and Sta-ted thatany resolution offeredcould now be de..anitely acted upon. Another reading of theresolution was asked for.Theflat section of the resolution having beenread, Mr. M'lcell said that he did not thinkthe C :mmittee was large enough. Timesshould be *separate committee for each Ot thewards.
A warm debate followed, In which quite anumberof gentlemen of both Councils putici-pvted, when Mr. ,M.'Nell uttered the /allow-ing:

scd,vd by the Select and Common Councilsof the city of Allegheny, that a commune ofthree from each ward, cumin-Ina of one fromthe Select and into from the Common Coun-cils, be appointed with power to compel allowners of slaughter ZIOUSCS, Oar-peas, cowstables, vacant lots where film is being accum-ulated, and pthralb alleys, to ewe whateverIntheir judgmentthey may consider prejudicialto the health of the citizens In the immediate..neighborhood.
A spirited debate took place. which waMO`n-cipally snetained by Messrs. EnKlish,and Riddle, when.
Mr. Riddle asked to lave It withdrawn until,after a consultation had been held with theihealasoillicer. Withdrawn.
TlMorlghtal queswas en a up and'a mrixtbsr moved to mke oat the word "adopt"and [neat the word "recommend." Mr. Eng-lish accepted the awendment.Mr.Ideßrier hartrso faith in such committees,Fie thought the Ling thing Co be done was toabate public nrilsailees ' before looking intored-Tate once. What was most desirable was thatasuitable torero should begat on to clean thestreet*, alleysandgutiens, and that, be thought,was within the of the Wee: commission-rm.
The question being called for upon the Insresolutloult Wei put. and carried.A debate now ensued In ward to the Sanita-ry system. Mr. Riddle thought that new ordi-nances were not so .necessary as the enforce-ment ofthe old ones, and read several from thecode regarding the statement of nuisances. Teepoint" of the debate wee the appointment of ahealth officer. Mr. _Hanna said that be tiedbad some experience in the matter, mad thatthe infinitywas that itappeared to be nobody'sbasine.isrti, dfr. "Marshall thoughtthat if the city -oftleeri wem galvanized Intolife and activity them would be no necessity forthe appointment of Committees or health 0111.4ens. The great difficultyIn thodebato-anmear-ed tobe that although every one thought therehad been ordinances enough passed, there wasno one to:clirry.them out.The question upon the second resolution wasthen put, and lost. '

Mr. English-effered a resolution to appointliewlit a health officer, he having offeredhis services for nothing.
Mr. Rlddloolferedthe followingresolution:.Dwatred; That the matter of appointing a,health officer be referred to the committee pro.

Tided fol. in fhq flint resolution, and that the
Presidents of Connate 'be added -to that Coin-
mittee. Opted— - -

-

On moth=.adjourned, 'And Councils went
sepereto-cliambers. • •

Common ConnellIn• session appointed Messrs.Emile, Terrence and Hall as their Committee.Mr, Enialsh then "mosed that the pram:ableand resolution be adopted. Carried. •
6.C. toncnned in theaction or C. C.and ap-pointed Messrs. 8. Riddle nod G..R. ltiddis astheir committee.
On motion adjourned.

Amusements.rristk llcatutTunkrEn..7-1-ankee Locke drewanotherliaze biome last 111;hC, and. a9awattcrof CO

t,-
,Aatisughted -one. To-night be tokenis benefiamt. sill be to overy,bodri bent.;ht to go. no ,karosenta the folhawing 1.411°f-aro which he h°P -410tilm.e.eiPareb,

h 1.4%; mark, andMaros A/044.
OPEL& ITOVS.E.—Thero , toms°presentlist EVolliAlg at the Opera4o,,,e, 1,, „comr. xartoil ,fifistn th.a play of the..gtroot. „ ofNewrork,... To-nighton the ocestion... ;..fr binbenefit he vat omit thefraPt Orltr'othere,o4,4andltoberthineake„. This 'is the last
Oner. and iltelT- one:.
should go andseahim itaVe3. .

}Lino:Ere- listv.o.-Neweconb- dts Arlington'sMlnstrels 'rein the-full' tide -of sneams, TheBan Wsh erowdedhulnlghttitlithebettutiod,White&thlreify.nziayemost eehkifthsfwemet sew an Endloneo Amtter pleased. TheQuarktte atritingins the best VW heard,The Instromentel tonsleyss superb,* Andirtuttshell, we ssy of. thecomedg,tehen euch- congstk„.
Ens stardweeta°Arllngton.' heirrell hold-tiereins? Wecan nalrearirnat•evekTboar theups: that they arethe best weerr sew., and astoilifouti thous i)lsrb tittiorie.alltele stetInthis ettroratdAhdrisaonrremkrs to win/MSWhen enWrtceermlaltedthetanni
• Cltryte:ofPeejnry..-.3frs;AUL ;. I.32ltutetsyesterday meae„lnforatatlon Worn AldermanNicholson. ;of—the41toOnd ••' Watt, &swagEllestetit Thlt=„wlth.Pfatil7---Theal7 laalleged tb hall beerconsmlttetron On trial Of:Mrs. ,Qatilarias Pliapatriek, In the eirto„,of.

• Quarter soaking,.indicted', for salling.lltutorpn-finnday, where It is alleged the defeadant tea*fled that aman named Harwell .#l4.)thinoldJotiiiolltOproieente the•ease. -promising141PaY all costa tr,shefelled and was ordeted topay any. On tots allegationthe chargi Isfound.
• ad,- The defenchat was 104r:relied; and:bold totko-siunof 10(ttovtiwartk. charge.

irr nit
an-IthasayamaeligEl

ptriRTIEL-NT OF ESTA.M
cirmorsoYoN, D. C.

lama O'Cowar, Pitignrph,
Ibavnmolourcreator Of Ike 2lst nkleto,t prebent on the oseaslcm of the
opiningtriThill2oithe Cathobn Ltbrary and ItOadlng
.. .ttprtaburgh, and at the sarrunitiMa en-,.,Logweemptiracatary tart of
—yirvldr, while I thank yott foryour hied in..„,00n, I regret that the dales of my poehloni';',e-not allowed mo :to wall myself of the'Privilege bestowed by 'the Oomplltaent *htehyou have been ge-sexlto Coates upou me.With Loy best wished far . the ante= of theinstitution In which yon or* interlitaiL- Iam, 131r,

Your Obit Streit
Wm. it. Snwtin.

Hermann
This prestidigitateur, whose skill In the"black art" has canned many a Wight to lookaghast, commences on • Monday_ next, at Marsonic Hail. The neatness and address withwhich his illudons are carried ont are the ad-miration of all, end Dose Is amply compensatedby spending an evening in witnessing his ox.tramdivary manipulationa. There Is DO MyStildisplay of the gutrapliernalla of the 'ler or thealchymist, no death%heads, stuffed alligators,gaillpole, or retorts, 11111 paraded on the stage,with black tapestry and dragons'. eyes. Everytrick is performed openly and 'frequently in themidst of the oodles:ice. The slight of hand isnot at'all perceptible, and little or no efforrisneed to producean MllBlO3l. The way in Whichhe gathers dollars In the air excites the envy ofthese who have all their liven been pursuingthe ghost of one of these ancient, colas. Thesale of seats for the three performances corn-men?es this morningat Chas. C. Mellor's ManicStore. We would advise those who intendgoing to procure their snots, there will asstar-edly be signet rush at the door in the evening.

Frecke Again. .
Ilayor Lowry baa received another long andInteresting letter from Hallam, Germany, In re.

Bard to Freak; one of the Boyd Hill murderers,
which shows him up in anything butautovia-bit light. It gives his name as Heinrich/kunstFrecke, and follows him In his peregrinations
over pretty much the.same ground as stated Inhis voluntary confession: bad been im-prisoned twice, once In Dallum and once inRemover. The latter also gives the name ofhie wits, and contains many Interesting garlic-lars, all of whichgo to prove the fact that bewas a notoriously bad man. This letter—bein:lams in German—is In the hands of 31r. YougBounhorst, who is having It Interpreted, and itwill in a few days be made public, It Is verylong, and answers all the Interrogations ad-dressed In detail.'

caught In an Attachment. .
Yesterday, apart the oath of °Meer Hess, ofAllegheny, that he bed nerved a subininna uponhim pertonally;Judge Stowe, of the CriminalCourt, ordered an attachment for WM. Tetuan,of Manchester, he having neglected to attend asa witness le a larceny case. Mr. Tatnall wasbrought into court, and stated the subprena had

not been served upon him. Being sworn, hetestified to the fact. °nicer Hess was calledand asked what he had to say about the matter.Accordwg to tbo statement the eflicer made,His Honor said theattachment had been Issuedupona false oath, Mr. Tatnall not having beenpersonally served with the subpmaa, and tliero.fore discharged him without cost. Judge Stowesaid that ahonid each a case again occur, theGrand Jury would be requested tofind a bill forperjury.

Brutal Assault.-1, brutal assault was corn-ted on Geo. Allen, conductor of car No. 2,Clbseas' Passenger railway,An Wednesday,whilethe ear was In the Fifth ward coming In frontLawrenceville. Itappears that a drunken row-dy entered the car, and thorny afterwards be-gan to mak. use ottbe most violent and profaneLanguage, and noon Mr. Allen annotating toeject him from the ear, he swanned him, lojor.leg him quite severely. 'The car was soon rid ofIts occupants, when the fellow avenged himselfby breaking windows. A warrant was Issuedby Alderman Taylor for his arrest, but up to lastevening he had notbeen found.

Ituisance..—lnasmuch as the yard around theCustom House has become filthy and s nuisance
—notwithstanding the efforts of the Poet Oftlroand Custom noose officials to prevent it—hypercens resorting to It, it has become necessaryto givethe polleeitstrnetlons tocause thearrestof any pan= who shall ent the yard excepton legitimate badness. Ttre arrests will com-mence immediately, end we expect to Bee atruly time for a stifle.

Nuisance —We are Informed that come per-son or persons have discovered a sand bank,on the Westrommons (old graveyard lot ). Al-legheny, which they are working, much to thesurprise of the citizens of the nelghbarhool.-We have been requested to call the attention.of the Street Commissioner to the nuisance.-We are notaware that any one has the right tomine sand In the pbblle commons.
A Nutrince.—Spring alley, from Wayoe toWaihington areas, baa of late been madameof by draymen ana immerses a depxdtory :orthelr vehicles after the day's labors are over.This has become a nuisance, and yesterdayrem-'nig officer deo.Ember proceededto anion all Who!)eraisted In committing the offense.
In a Dangerous Condltion.—Jamesthe man whofell over the embankment at Tan-nehill street, at the head of Wei), In the SixthWard, on Wednesday night, fracturing his sindland sustaining ether Works, we ItrUlierigitlivas in a very critical condition last evening,and his recovery COMildared very doubtful.
Bulk 011 Car.—Keeler% Bulk 011 Car, anobject ofinterest to all concerned In the trans-portation of oil, may be seen on Grant street,opposto the old depot at the present time.Quite a number of curious persons paid It a vis-it yesterday.

W. J. Friorence.--This distinguished Irishcomedian, together with his accomplished lady,arrlred in the city yesterday afternoon. Mr.and Mrs. Florence commence their engagementat the Opera House next week.
PerNmaL—Susan Dents pass:Kt thro ,tztt thelty yesterday.

From Yeaterdayie Evening Gazette
The Williams Perjury Case—The JuryFind a Vertiice of Guilty,

C. :.:1" Qt U3TEI: 56511054.—8cf0r., Judrz
Oa Stowe and Brown.

Tut r.‘,1,41, :none tlef,ertal
the ebarge In the case tge Patrick WI tiurns, In-dicted for perjury, as Mows

-jury Ia Where a person BITC/Ari willfully,
absolutely and falsely to matter, material to
the Issue or point in , illesthm. To ~astalu an
indictment In such ease, it most appear that
the oath we, false, the Intention willful—theproceeding, judicial—the party lawfully sworn—the assertion absolute, and the falsehood ma-terial to the action In question.

Confining our' ttention to that portion of theevidence of the prhsaner before the Coroner'sJury, "that ho haduot 'seen Homier, the personsuspected of killing J21111.C5 Thomas (laden,after the 4tooting." (for this to the only matter
charged in the WE of Indictment, of the falsityofWhich there it sufficient legal proof to ant,-wit to the consideration of the jury,) how I, thelaw in this winoas bearing upon the evidence tIf the oath MIadministered by the Coroner
In a regular proceeding to. Inquire concerningthe cloth ofCatlett, In view or in sight of thocad body, the proceeding was judicial,andhe oath lawfullyadministered. If the prisoner
toted that ha had not seen Hughes after the
aging, the assertion Is absolute, and the

matter material to the subject then undergoing 1
t

cinventigation. - The ?..Coroner had notonly a 1right to Inquire who did the killing, but where 1such party was to he found afterwards, upon ithe first of which points evidence might, underSomeclieumstances, Do of vast importance, butwhich could not be absolutely determined WIthe witness bad given the testimony as to whathe saw or heard a; inch time. Upon the other,ss it would gin0630 to the whereabouts of thteparty charged, at a time subsequent to the
l

la-x, te, or net which armed death, and therebytendo
4 secure Ids arrest, it, would seem abyttys tube'At of inquiry fry 'the Coroner.
the eta ,; 12u onlY questions reinalolog_are, wan''.COL 0: Mita= before the Coronerbase, cut ts .

~adAnao hE d:loW.lwotws-wilf.token - -with d•ellb•ers .dnalhd mmotrb suu a or inadvertency,
(6 IN , 359.) Ante or the.evidence: given:

When a man. knoutna what ii ihonttakes an oath and testae -- 1 -- - , - t.1.1 Ma. mattor, that la*tomato AU MIrelloirwatt- t Liar wiifel ItaililS &del blterantallt.r. . .
,_.

..-If WlMArnaortlttribeforertl4 cora-,F,i "in'knew where eArlataurit-you bkiiii i 46,--il:when he topk thir.oM.kit OD ' beittnti the lef.'stunt.(Idaiftf Thlft7i hit:Riddell, maitcosleitrXon,._lo !kwangkardelllsente4iittotwilruuy..
' an° this briniCk-etsloidonattleri:theilastlewrequireznenszecetrarYtelt*hattowle oath.the °Museobarged,titaditing oar of animus-thnt. foe Shalreseettc thequestion qt drunken.neatt, ,Tovonetitute afahre -ostb; Mbtot sh.sedately neetietty,thitiSheitahheientof theleit.rasa be untrue. ,Sometimes an

,oath ,ts haw,'whinfthelfiet.'stited h.tr*.:?.-Pbtar*Ptrson-„,streartetosi Austtiefitieblebhihaa. its., anomi? '&Ail:Lail Pellaredi - although! That! heAtsssworn to term outsabertrue.,,•A:ettan wee ads,?Aged luilir of Mat, 'foe-'Haring So tip ,4

The Convention met at half past nineo'clock
Thursday morning, and after spending half anhour in devotional exercises. proceeded tobusi-ness. Dr. B. B. Killekelly acted as temporaryChairman, with Rev. Anthony Ten Broeck andT. J. Brierton, Esq., as Secretaries.Bishop etayens, haring officially notified the
Konvention of his election to remain as Bishop
of the diocese to which the city of Philadelphia
is located, It became necessary to C:Cti a Bishop
for the new diocese.

A eceffinittee, could/ling of Dr. Preston, Dr,Page, and See. Mr. White, was appoieted,th,wait upon Bishop Stereue, and notify hid ofthe desire Of the C012•01:14104 that he should Poe..side neer their deliberations, and act ea tem-porary Bishop of the diocese.The committee waited upon the Bishop, whowas conducted to the chair and cordially wel..coined by•Dr. Iffillekelly. In a few remarks.The Bishop responded la appropriate unnts,and then took his scat as Chain:den of the eon.vertical-.
A lenytby discussion t naurd as to the right oftwo clerical delegates to Rune In the convention—Mr. Tolman and Mr. Wilson—witch result:alto a reference of their claim to tee Committeeon Clerical Credentlale.
The Committee on Credentials of Ley Depu-ties reported la favor of the admission of Bove,al delqatcs. They alto reportal reference tothe claim of Mr. Isaac. Whittier, toy DelegatefrOM grace church, Mt. finahleaton. He wasobjected to for the reason that he had not beena worshipper iu that church foi six month.premus to his election, as re.,,1ir,1 Ly the ...s--one of the church.
Dr. rage Mal,' that Ale. Wbltator bo. not 4.1mittett.
F. FL Brunet. Rey., moved that the motionof Dr. Page be mkt upon the table. Not see.ended.
Dr. Peg-ea motion was then adopted.Theelection of a Bishop woo decided nextIn order, after which Bishop &crane eaniteativmhstordshed the membersof the importance ofthe work about to bo accomplished, and, at hierucgmition, the Convention engaged fora fewminutes Inprivate prayer.The Chairman then decimed that the nomina•tine of candidates would be in order.Rev. Mr. Swops nominated Rev. J. BarrettRte-foot, D. D., President of Trinity Collexe,Hartford.

Dr. Faso nominated Rev. F. D. Huntington,D. D., Rector of Rummel church, BottomRev. lir. Pets remarked that it had been theIntention of a mob= of tte members of theconvention, topresent Vs name ofa clistingutdt-ed clergyman of nallatielphia,(Pr: Howe) bitIn order that harmony might be p'omoted theyhad concluded not to oresent his name.There being no other candidatea„ tho chair-man appahted Tellers to twelve the ballots.The vote of the Clerical Delegates was thentaken, and announced as follows: ,Dr. Rerfoo•
........ 19Dr. Doming:ton 9The Bishop then stated that Dr. Berfoot, hav-ing been duly elected by the elerzy, wot recom-mended to the laity for their approval or disap-proval.

The lay vote was then taken, each parish Inthe dlovese ',Ong Cislitled to one ballot. Theresult was as follon s:
For approval

Algainst•Ided
approval......

to
The result was announced, and Res. Driierfoot declared duly elected Bishop of the Dlocese of Western Pennsylvania.A motion was made to declare the rote mann

Brous, but there being objections It was with-drawn.
Bishop Stevens strongly endorsed the newlyappointed Ilistiop, as eminently quallflod for thedischarge of the duties of the diocese, and urgedt lf brethren to receive him with open haulsa d open hearts. Notwithstanding the prejedcies now existing miains. him, It would not besit months until these would nil bb removed,

and the entire Church would ho drawn towardshim ITthe ties of love and affection.Idr.Bwopo moved that the remarks of theBithop,-toneblng the character ofDr. ICerfoot,be famished to the Secretaryand mpread Uponthe minutes.
Bishop Stevens elated that bis remarks weretie spontaneous welllega from a heart ,whlchfelt deeply for Dr. 15.crfoot In Its present cniutadaltnattcn, and be felt It his day to do what hecould to lift him up and encourage him. TheBishop did notbelieve, bowerer. that he midrecall blis words. •
Mr. Swope then amended his tootloO, andrequested the:Bishop to furnish the remarks, asnearly an he could recollect them—which moo-tlon was adopted.

paper was then presented, eulogistic of thelifeand character of the lamented predecessor
of Bifhop Stevens, and was accompanied withore olution requesting the Bishop to deliver
his sermon, al .pirached at the opentnn of thelate triennial Convention on the enmities' ofthe consecration of the Bilhopeleet. The res-olution was unanimously adopted, after whichthe Convention adjourned until four

&art at qautergenius.
TIIIMIDAY, Nov. 10.--Beforo JtvigesStcive

and Brown
This mortflog William Bowden (nol thuper•lice officerof that name) and demos Carr, wero

tried for the larceny of a coat from i 1 eel. V.
Iloag, of Allegheny. -Tho Commonwealth witsunable tti truitc,o out a case, and the Jury could
not-properly do otherwise than to acquit.CharlaLuber was placed 011 trial forthekr•cony ofn pair of hOrses., the propertyofJanes'R.Lindsay. it was alleged that the htirsoswere placed In the poatesslon of the defendant.-
who-was employed. In healing for is Brat orWhich tho prosecutor was,a memberi also, thatdefendanttook tho horses to-Franklin, ra4atidsold them. .-The caso st?s. not conclunedmathemontilngscisleur.,: • ' '

' Ai Lenient' it Pdastbii:z--In the datable'Court all forenoon. Patrick Noonan, Jr., plead•cd galley to having.'committed an wanit andbauery wonFrancis Minna, a nlg=cerawJudge etoire. after heating Itte.elre aces' ofthe cue iselar bC. wouldbe as IcalcutaiDaselb/0. 7and sentenced. tine defendant to: paytatlior
illtydollars and, to 'undergo and InspePptrateatof thirty; days lb tflocounty

:The'-Yourg Mars'slrrnana..—Warranted
tears Primal Mantes.. For sale try druggist&Aek for IlsYOUgllan'S Mend., d parerstadosgilft&thasitaptcau sad, Crestoseatpt
• towel-accompanies. each :Boz,or tau had ,'by addressing Young Mak% Friend, Box 99:,Ciabinnatt with* Om cent etadlP_baddeek,Jamitt Fleadug, Crarkit:34lC4 4. 4,7111404.Wag: 01 Co.;Allgagr, .‘•.• • ~ •

Catholic Library itypeaine• retie okgsode he sever saw CIS knee, taw;At the recent opening inthis city of the Cab ±:,,,,3 1121,,a,„__4441 was not inCO'red• Eta the mereclic Unary, 1/011, Wm. IL Seward, Sec:titer, `"U:E A;4.= ra ,T, *about 'probable came, leto faille Mewl a Irof Stale; was limited to be preseqq, 14,-heing ble causefoe-nib belief will warrantw,..._"-"rfroi Plo_ba-melee to Attend,uldretied 0 letter to thq rfeSt• tiOn, farPOJVCrY. (0 .fr ....'n't4 song.)
dent at the Library, Of which a a following is I,o:itnthfseet.ottalbellapemoMbea.6with 'Ulie.r.4.,,,a'lfill9;.iluninTactmall2.47:.

a cOtiy! -

known it to be so.
•In this case the allegation is that the state-ment of the prlsmaer was false. Upon this clues•lion the law Is that no man can be convicted ofmaking a false oath upon the evidence of onenreqttinn elthertvro,oeat leastant,with circumstances corroborating to each anextent es willbe equivalent to a second.'aunty° witnesam tell you that they sawHughes aryl Wllliamstorttherla AlleghterayeitY.after the shooting of'Gallen. Do yent behavethem? If you do, then you Must imam to thtoeconclusion that what Williams swore to, eacot seeing Hughesafterthe shooting,ls false.andyon shouldomelet, tuilum the defense of drunk.-enneta willrelieve the prisoner by raadatleg elmIrreeponelblefor hit acts. Ifa man doesan artwithout knowing whathe Ls about, he Is no; tobe held legally responsible. An insane manianot held accountable for hie acts. 8o a manwhose mina is so absolutely overwhelmed bydrink as to destroy his perceptions of right endwren:, isnot held liable for his conduct whlleIn that condition.

But inch a defense is not to be looked uponwith favor. It.should be closely scanned by thejury, antleatisfactory proof required before It,should be allowed. Itwill notdo presume Madbecause a mania drank, extremely drunk, beast-ly drunk, thathe does not retain sufficientmind.to commit crime. Them should be evidence.showing that such was the actual recap of thediunkentess In question. Any other doct!inewould lead tomost monstrousresults.Three remarks have a bearing solely uponthe prisoner's condition at the tune he was tes-tifying before the Coroner, now much eV.done there is tending to show Min so drunk asto render him lrresponalble for false swearing atthat time, tun canreadily rocill.But It Is alleged, ti way of defense, thatWilliams ,was so drunk during the time he wa.ewith Hughes, that he had forgotten all shoutit when lie came to testify. ' Even assumingthat he was not responsible teen, by reason ofhis condition, and that If he had lost all recol-lection of the facts, and did believe that be hadand iron Pughes after the shooting, he cannotto convicted,
Gentlemen, if the evidence satisdr, you thatthe pelruner was so effected by drunks:mess onthe eight of the shooting of (.11ea, during thetime he was with Ilughea, thacat the time bewas testifying he not only lootell recolleetiJeof whatbad occurred, but actanli labored an-tler the honest belief and delusion that he hadnot seenHughes after the shooting, you shouldacquit. But upon this, as upon the other cam-s--lum, theburden of proof is upon the prisoner.

ate you meet not Infer the fame requisite Insorb rates that is to say, the delusion sumossted,rem the mere Let that he was very drankThe law supposes a man sane until he isshown to be insane. A man Is presumed toberespoasllile for his acts till be is shawn not tobcso, and we have not yet gone so far In ourndnigence to frail humanity, (and hope wenever will,)as to hold that demi:cane., how-ever great, without snore, shall raise the pre-sumption In law that the party so affected Isnot mentally capable of committing crime.—The Jury retired at abont ten o'clock, andalley an absence of au hour, returned with everdict of "Ouilty." The prisoner was remanded. •

The Episcopal Convention

Murderous Assault In Allegheny.On Wednesday evening. CUM half past eightI o'clock., a moat murderous assault was commit- _ted upon the person of Mr. dames B. D. Moeda,Secretaryof the Dollar Sayings Bank, while onhis way loom the city to his residence onCentral street, Allegheny. Mr. Steeds leftthe bank at ten minutes before eight o'clock,and after having crossed the bridge,over the railroad on the West Common,..Allegher.y. and while between the first and sec-ond gas light west of the bridge, he was stealth-ily approached from behind by some one whodealt him three blows upon the head—once be-hind the right ear, and twice on the top or thehead. He was knocked down, but Gotta ralliedand cried for help. Ma did not hear his assail-ant before the blows were struck, end did not seehim either beforeor after the asaull. When hehad recovered sufliclettly to proceed. on hisway, he was met by a simpletons looking 'Doe,who asked the way toAtlmbeny. Some of thetheological students, lacing heard hIS cries,went to his assistance and helped him home.The aseanlt was autde with a hatchet; which, 'together with Mr.Heeds' hat, was found lyingon the street, and conveyed to the Mayor's of-flee. Toe handle of the hatchet had brokensquare offat. the eye, and this circumstanceprobably saved Mr, Ireeih> llfe. There Isblood on the hatchet and also on the handy.The letter /3 has been cut ou the _handl., andthe hatchet could be easily identified. Thewounds, although serious, are not re-garded as endangering his life, and hewill probably ho out again In a few days. Theobject of his aSsallatit was evidently robbery butthe breaking of the weapon and the cries forhelphad prevented himfrom executing his pin-ts se. The arissnit was a most cowardly andmai demos one, and tbeperpetrator is likely toescaper although the peaks are doing all theycan to ferret him out. Mayor Morrison will outa stronger pollee force in the vicinity of theCommons, for the purpme of giving better pro-tection toLe citizens,

National Danl Note Report.er.—The No-vember number of this valuable mouthly hasJustbeen Issued. Messrs. Feld & Lare, Die•patch Building, are the publishers.

ROBIN SON, TCCLEAN & CO
Bankers and Brokers,

Na.75 Poe rth, Street P Ittnbltrgh.

Denim, 10 All WWI, of Govt faillent Sec Anti.Oold, Sliver, L'esurrtnt Bank Notes, oretze endDosoe•tte Exettesige, he., he.

ffEMiZia=
Interest allowrd on thee deposits. Collect•o asmade In all pane of the United Suites on mostfavorable terms.
Orders executed with dispatoh for everythingInthe hnsinias at the Boston New York, Palls•dolphin and Plttabtugn Brokers' 80.01. strictlyoh eammtestan.
Drna on A. CLEWS ROO, New York., JAYCOOKER 00, Philadelphia( M . L. HEAD& T. H. PEKK..IITh, Baez u.

FINANCE AND TRADE
anohmis AND DAS'KERS BOARDioonaitorgp ar aositiaos. IVOLaAN I,‘ C,)

Orro.e or rm. Pon, nomort Onz el -re, ITnrnunar. Nor. 70, 13.,5.
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161 00
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Cannelbwille R. 11. Bont3Z.-Connellactlle R. It. Interest..
Connellsytlle R. R.
fourth Nat.
Dlelk-al. National Bank ...__lion City._,._
Ooluntbla011

Gold opened at II rt. in. lots
Noon telegram• from New York present tha

lowing quotations: old In! • Sue. 18121, Rol
Fire Twectiel, lel Ten 'Forties Sere
Thirties 9C;. Certificate. 11 li. Private tillpatches later tit the day report a stronber feteltra
In fievernntent. seven Thirties Ist Issue 271,rod sod sor t Itallroa.l shares weeMom ISMtmrely sustaining quotaUuns.

.ur Lorne market presel.Ss 0,1 11::.0 nl tal-•rest
Dealings throughout the week have been Imaltet.
In amount. Itspeelaly is tht. tile &Sae lo regardto Bank that., and the better cf.., of Bonds sod
stocks. l'oluothia all La. been very quiet. Thera
Is .0:1 n limited amount of floating stock in themarket of late, therefore uur quotations are near-
ly stationary'. Current rate. eh.. at about 127LW its sated. to the etain, ott thorn are exceed-
lor ly henry, while tome sort. Are set:lll7. at bare-
le quotable llgures, other. are totally unsaleable
Let us roll the roll, rare r,, famous at MornlogBoard and Night Ea.Mouge, and see how manywill nn•Net to our summons. Acme, cc' replyA Ile: tomy h Plttshurgt, offered at IC,, no all. of151,- Banner, oe longer 0 eves. Columbia, wOun•t•
rd, but toe. to pay larger dlt Idends than toyRank or Ihsuran, e Com pLny MI the oily .
Ilun k 11. 1. ,olc• 11 vents asked, and sales to-
day at the tut •er rate rte St.', held to • ,eutsrule r• toll,. y a. ct y 1., gel IC at
,fr•''herd Hun & Put.burret, held at 87 ‘rettt.

. °alio:sem to show signs uf life, nu -I may yet an.
104151. Its farads by a quselsrged resplrVlon.

emt flnlra 10 its propottlons, still notice.m the stock list at from 31 to 81,30 per share. Bal-
eful, 11.bo bid. 41,7:, a&koG—quOL*llol3ll•tarOOtypOd.
Li Dot ado„ w GUI =ti,so asked—Wes mow Madthen. flea-dash !Boot/ had nearly faded front llie
memories of men. lust LI a day or two stove, when
the Hoard weeInformed ofsales at 10 cents noji
order& (or more at 20 Federal, no answer to oUr
stall Merchants. offered at 28 teats—who buysno response (ill ('reek and Cherry Run, 6. bidti aoketli What bath Isreal done 8--Ohlu alley,
Itch do surface- growth, hut no oil, 2.3 cents asked,
no blda. Plttaburgh a PhLladelphia. -lead orsleeping, we cannot tell watch, there II cua one toanswer. Paxton, hard at work et the wells.-there Is a faint response at the Stock Board, so
low we don't know who speaks, buyer or seller
l'itleburch a New York, one, au loud mouthed
anda&StrtlYt, how now? Buyers sought for to-day
at , a cents. 1. It posslhle Law
taste." and ,'berry Ilan, a otrtko—moo barrety_st,_
ere eager, Mock lively for tsrenty-f our hour. at
001340. Whatwill themorrow brttg forth—who •
ran tell "vu barTiLli or 'JO! We chronicle the pers.
rot Bltchle--eye Ritchie, 03 bid 13 asked. Stork.
holders luc-nbriousl f repeating the word "titre.
tend' but it lolls tocharm the unwary. We beg
you, Messrs Directors bc tuagnantntous, end an.
neon., the dividend without more ado. Irtwo. the
old well Iverorneo now, but without the old riot,yields ten barrels, and puts stook from 20to45 ctsTarr, story, a ('berry Run lu cents bid 13 milked -
sale reported to-day at 20 cents. We,,,heen pane
sylranla, -nark from the tomb. he." There toosome others, but we need Old Mortality t u care
fully acre, e away the moss err 'we can real the

Jacrt." (low many of them "do rest In,hope' we know not.

133
53 73 tp,) 00
75 00

Of thoao mentioned abort, n fair proportion,perhaps & tarp alma ofthem, may yet turn out
to be profitable inv.tments. The deathly sick-
neon that le upon many or them. mar one at thtw
day. tuns to Joyful corn alescence. Stranger
things have happened, and are occurrine from Jaytoday. It can I,r Idel 01 a Ina purl •1 them,that operationsare yet going on—cievelopmeutsfavorable or otherwise oreurrisut; wells are being
put down, scone ,Are pumping from one toareWells, with reasonable 0 -trapezia of ultlmatcsuccess. Patience has been nearly exhausted onthe part of many shareholders, and thus the ruin•cutely low quotations we present. I. some easesthe presentmarket value of the dock tans to ex-press the saleable value of the land, or any thing
pear the ngtound Coat" at which it walk bought.
Present "mil in -some of there cannot fall toreap a rich reward ofa veottire. They meet maketheir choke, not see.

—The fifty dollar counterfeit legal-to/Ide: note.
atebeing whlely circulated. ie a package paid
out by the Think of Petroleum Centre, at Titus.
idle, un .11onday toot, there were found twenty
They era unquestionably the moat paiaa Ie ta.
Italian known. its the same counterfeit whichwe descrlped last week. There is s point of dlf.ferenonjtoted. Lithe counterfeit the 'lnkling of
the letterS Inthe large i'llatted States. 11111
upper pop, wilily la nit gelatine , oat). n portloA
is filled,

—lt Is stated that about one million dollars in
Irecent nutes will be mentfactureil aa4 seed
South for circulation,own, to the acarcity of!mall change in the reconstructed States. It is
stated that no fragile/mil currency will he toe,
*tithed for the PrortUrn stat es at present, not_
withsteridlos leadil of etterenti . mintlfacturod
dally at the treimury. Very little of thin comes
back for redemption, and still there Ina constant

•

demand for small change.
-The Southern paper. speak of the satanic!

local trade and a notable increase In cOmmerelsilactivity: 'The Savannah 'Herald:earl that, duringthepast teninn, there:hai notbeen-a more ac-
tive 6tudness season inthat city than the prinent,
traffic Is conducted on thersound'bitsti'el an en,
,ilsnge of ,theataplektit the. Statektorpierchandln
end peeolmeke. - •

New YorkCattle llaiket, Nor. It.
Beever....Themeihet hluiruled somewhat tkea.

ar this week;yet prices current -world not war.Mat any change toquotation% The bulk or theofferings were 1;014at le to 17 cents at strictlyprm eattkLbrouebt oeotsormlo •few extrachoice sold,crealgher,thea cowswere la tar demand at prkes, say from We toEitra elaneowe,„thoroughtursl,mith Calf, ,held _at SWUM., Weis hers beau teddy Attlee,The bulk of offerings were sold at cents.Sheep and Lanai wen 0110 =ins andltruter. The .wasfrost 4trAres liege-.Heavy coro4ed. imeetkliatatitNisty now,
' Phund.eipblik Lem •

FIIILADELS,illitiNof. a—Magi tea fair demandfor ply,meal. butlow smallor Attack limits opera-tions, and only a low small Wet aro mortal atrtfirr li:ear iPaTarrer e.Nroltgi .liyeargerif:d'ilzWadi:mil= lest goitre, RIM solo lath! fallingOC In the 'Ma ofoomatoli ban, Ind' lest &tunes/is theReit!tlitirtflerAPY.

GH PLASKETS
- Orrice or liftPrrralannotrOserreg,Tfir-r-slaar, November lath, Msg.
The general market continue quiet and rather

dull. though there is a fair volume of business In
small way. There is an entire absence of any-

thingLike a speculative keeling,and the tranue-
[ions are altogether of a legitimate character, thedemand for all the leading commodities being re-stricted tosupplying the Immediate wants of re-tailers and consumer. In prices there are nochanges snarlby of'peeisi notice.•

GRAM—No movement Ls Wheat—no demandand but littleoffering. Ostl steady, witha (me re-tail demand, and we noteregularsales from storeat50. Sales offear Prime Waco Spring. Barley atglob. Small aisles. of Corn from store at 70tit7SNothingdoing In Etse.FLOyilt—Tberoje no Improvement to note inthe demand for flour, nor la there.any markedchange in prices. Small saleKfromstore at 19,250gipo for Spring,'" Wheat Family; 1110.50,11111 forA inter Wheat dotand e.Wcffl23 for fancy brmads.Rye Flour to selling from atom at 11767,25.PROVSSIONS—Bacon Is dull soil unchanged.Small sales of Lard at 27WD for country and city;and bless Pork at 83114f/V3. Hogs In fair de.mand for shipment, with tales at forfair togood averages.
POTAITIFS—.Peach Blows <antis:rue in good de-mand and sell readily at $ 1,.003111,1.5 per bushel,sod $3,Ze6.3,F.:i per bbl.
APPLM—DuII and neglected, with a supplylargely Inexcess of the demand. We note • Jr.from !store atbutt per lad, for falr toprime.BUTTER—continues dull but unchanged.Small sales of prime Roll at .156:15.EGOS—DuII; quoted nominalat toZ42.CHEESE—Is quiet sad steady; sale. at WIS2Ifor Hamburg, anti Goshen.
HAT—Sales of a tons bales on wharf at slt,;per ton, and 314 do do. primeTimothy. at I.u.CRANDEBRll=i—liuletbut 'ready with salesof prime ;:astern atHS@ la per bbl.MIS 'NY—Regular salc• at ac per lb.riIi.ESTN ['TS—Remand limited ; small sales 0.67,-41147.70 per bushel.
BEANS—Derastaual small sa'es ofprune onw atPl.fal *1,75 per bushel.
ONION,— lion. renal. "Irefrom store atir,FIISper hid.
PEA ItLe.—Firm and l ichri; sales reporicil atti cent..

LEAD—quol..ll quiet at 111 eta.
SF.F.:llS—There la so oc.slottal Intjulry for (le-

air:seed, while Tiriothy Is netrlected. Soler ofneedat $1,,744,5V.:

F ITTSBURCH PETROLEUM MARKET
01,10 E 1,1, rift PiT,ll[ll.oll 11

Intrusinsr, November 11th, 1865.
1/I.DE—TheCrude market Mil moderately an-

ts, e veldt, to-day. though the transaetions
in the aggregate hillshort of those on Wednesday,
while prices hare iindermine o quotable change.We net,, quote al In bulk, 05,1 hnrrekreturned, anr! 5., Ws ln,ll/,IN! fiftlea of 200 Witbbl. rpt „rued; 1.3 Jo al ,5; ...in rl it,a: 20; 100 do ito at' 3: -,0 ,; lA+, .4/42Kral fly: at 1:1. this included, and 50
at VI, bbls Included. We bore no advice.. from
the wens to.day, but the eastern markets are re-
ported steady et previousquotatlatutDEFINED—There la still considerable inquiryfo- bonded oil, both for MD month and Decemberdelivery, and with e very light stock, and little ornone tittering, themarket may be termed firm hutquiet. On the spot, prime city brands may- bequoted at Er205.1, free on boned cars, here, andWgift, dellvemil In Philadelphia. Sale of 55"bogie,' brand, for November delivery, at Mt!,net, at 'yolks. Free 011 is rather more active butUnehant-mi; sale of 70 barrels “Brilliant” brand,et 13.
NAPTIIA AND llFSlDTitl3l—There is no

movement to noteIn either-of these arts; lea, _toil,in the absence of sales, we omit quotations. Res-iduum Is In light supply, but the demand Is limi-ted, andthe sown remarks will apply to hilptha.DECEIPTS—The receipts of oil by tile kite-,gheny river airmen. 11.1tepOrt, were as follow,:
rieher k Bre 20.1 A. L. Linton__ NoW. B. ;tyrant—.

1mei .... ..... .....

PETROLEUM STOCKS IN NEW YORK
Special Dispatch to Western Pres..

Nrw Yoar, Nov, 16,130Pt trolcutu Stocke are quiet to-day, WI
tales at the Lllotting rates Fulton, 4,00, Ptloser
SIM; Bet<lle), U.Central, 26,0'); Fee Simple. 30
Pint h'ati• nal, alt., States, 7.7,50; Webster
I,4fe Sugar Creek, 0,-. 0; t l/4 ant:, 10; on Cheek.P, thole Creek, 130, f-enaehott Ilan, 11,00.
NEW YORI PETROLEUDI NIAICK['T
Spirant 1 ispater, to Western Press.

hew Yong, Noe. IS, 1945.
The Petro,eum enamel to a catty, with idea o

2.0 m bbla crate at29,3; 2,nr.3 Dbl., buyers option,
nil for December delivery, at :be aslue It gore.
also, Jen bbla relined in bond for fall, at Edo.

CENTRAL LIVE STOCK MARKET
Reported EX-pre/sly for the Pittsburgh Gazette.

(lyelt or rue PITTII6rII, IIICina.xmK,Tlitrunt,v,Ziovembet IC, !oak aCATTLE—The receipts ofcattle have been rather
larger than ',suet this week, and with the pen.
lull and orernbwtng rind a eomp•ratirely limited
demand, the market has ruled dull and heavy
throughout the week which has just closed, and
quite n number of western denters repdrt haringsustained hoary losses. The cattle, zeneratly
speaking. wery rather better inquality than usual,
but thehest grades hare declined, and the poorer
WI!. sold nt rery let. Llgurea—ln fart. bolder• uf
comm.:a cattle, In order to effect sales, were cum-
pelted to accept whatever buyers .11,0 proper to

Or/ h., numb. r of Eastern ad yrrs to at end-
tare wa. unusually small, and 'alm the whole.the general tenor and spirit of the trade us.
against the seller and to Savor of the buyer. As
will ...en by reference to the sales annexed,
babes ranged 1n,,, Ito It for scalawags lostrict-
ly thorn, fat cattle and these stay Letojaded as
the extremes of the market.

The following are the winter rates of freight on
the Pennsylvania itallroad—the new rates went
Into effect on the ilth lost , and will continue Intome untilfurther notice.

Kew Hate.. Old BateTo Philadelphia
To Baltimore
To line

LIOGN—The market for lios• has been moderatiIf Attlee this week. the transactions In theawe-gals , being up to those o( loot week, and prliesare a interior, hiVier, [ranging from 1I to 12%,pose, for (air togood average. The demand thusrat, It restricted entirely to supplying the wants'bf shipper., not a hog, up to thisdate being.bointitty packers, and judging fr m preunt Indications,the packing operations at this point Litt aeasOnwill be ofa very limited character.SHP—Market ateady andfltm,owing to lightartiest,and abort supply, and prices, althoughunchanged,are well sustained. flood rat muttonsheep are selling at from d to0f etul.conanongrades may be quotedat Pa:l.w.,
cutrxezvri or ,rocIt Moll NOT bill. TO 10v.ijrn

Hop. t',ttle Sheep.ftet.* IGIOrnu~a~~~~~~.,.._.._
n 1 nr
q) rat.

75.3

M b.L .or sour.
54k,-. Buyer. Vs, lE. tgAi Price.1 lager to Deltrlch 210 11,5;5 s 5 4z5Eulog to Deltrlch ..-- 509 14,150 650Adrian to Prestoo

..... 191 16,115 4SiBlackfoot! to Chetvera 179 te;:ao 075Patrick to Pantoast 56 0" 550Ch .t to Ifitrid, 177 15,000 000Campbell to Pattoosat....--.. 156 10,250 600(lots to Hefter 107 t0,02.5 tl 50Prettahaw to fieaser 346 32,200 000block to Heuer
.....too 0.005 550Gardiner to ilei4er-. 179 16,075 660Thompson toBoost,. 94 7,093 4 05ICNeal toResat,.

---....---- ..'3 10,973 650Gallagher to Wager 11 arge 35 090510( '4IL ne/I to lieItrich.......—. :%7at .6,73l' head
PA Lin Of BOOS

Pr!cr. Rover. Xs. Weis4l. Prior
Alexander toCasaelberry rts 02,575 $l2l'aropbed totillarelet----. 112 50,005 13 76

art..er to
...... 10 1,275 12 75

00 21,100 11 73Itohertsonto011chtellt....-- 79 27 702 12 6 1Graham to tltlerrelst 31:400 12 25Bondeburg to Albright- • ts 13,550 11 02A leder! toSinger.., 110 10,723 /2 00Thompson to Singer Sil =l5O 12 ocoKyle so 90 13.673 11.23Thompson to 41 12,000 II 03Vannatta to Olichretat ley Irmo 1220'Tamil to CHlchreist 93 13,323 12 toFronk to011ehrelat ....... 06 26'230 11 OUSteck' to llticheelst....—.
Vanuatu& to 011ahrelat....-...... 60'1 ,31 1152' 2320Maple to Rambo ... 70 16,171 12 80Anderson to Rambo 46 12,503 11 50Cochran to Ramba....._........ 6/ 13,960 32 03s,,..goarit to Johnston di .0,550 It 150odor.. to 03 83,50 11 00ma:memto Glichreist 112 23,075 12 00°council toRambo & 193 40.1176 12 00Wont:tell Br Messenger • 92 21,974 12 CCanon 10011ehreist ........ 107' =XI 11 00tng to Messensger.-------\Ol 21,613 11 wobertson to Gllchreist.-- 49 12,775 25 uolock to Lamb —...:—.... 41 10,625 12 00amb to 17 13,604 .12 AMlark to ..5,900 . 00and 10 Singer •11,130 12 OD

tuner to CHlchrelst 93 20,130 11 25eesily to Ideuenger 91 91.473 11 90obertson to Gilehreist...... 01,100 12 32snick to
...... 14,00 17 60arrow to Messenger . 51 13,013 1100

BALLAOr CATILS.'
. alaill & .I...Antrty sold for Crosby 23 hes3l toAube, averaging 059, at 6)f; head to same buyer04, weighing 0775; 16 head to Peter Xiamen,eighlrigt3,3oo,at Olf; 6 toShultz,weighing4250,at5 per headl 17 head to Myers & Shamberg.weigh-it 10,376, at6026'4; 46 hoed to Smith, weighing

• 800,at 5;and 17headso Boma Black aLII,IO.sliver Quick sold 200 head at Brood lowa steers,'a manlOW, toSharaborg,& Bethelmer, at 6;4... Q. lostAbout 13.00 on, thin drove oftattle. .Aug been offered and rotund 6i; ha Chicago.Ward to Casaady 94 head of good Illinoisdeers,a erasing 1309, at 7.
Cameron to Casaady lot tided of hOod stock eat.averaging 1600,at 54.off sold for Shield" to IdeArdli& Co: 101 heado cx:4 Indianasteers, averaging 1230, at 7...liulfsedd torn/gluon ..cutry Co.:s4thersil• (Oriel, Illtaole cow, and heifers avaraginglo33.5 , 111. •Art-reettulan/tport AloisofUwe,-I , 'etcher to Moone7 10,headofextra CNorithers,eraglng =Mkt - •
• ridge to Mooney 35 head of fairish Ohio heirstutateere,Wietagler/Wat:s42.4o`Bar heat!ClarktoldoqueyZheattett-cotamattpluclatienaltol beirsTwilWtreeldN 900;atitfc-liatik tosada tO head, wettsll;SCO, et 5..• • •Holllngton Co Hawk is, weld 10,3" 1,55:-.'McAllister to Hines 15 headltecs wm ,welsh•ttleiws lifLt eillfle;brand est-weldhiea at sf.btelltiOlsl.o heqi 7wecou,'•h:lrat

Ir Mattocks toBlootaguega, weighing/in" at 5.loaek* Mahal° htearowellieel -bead of extraOldo steers, weighing 45,450-32 -sold at 11, *oddinatiorShield,ito McConville 101-head ofgood Indiana cattle. weighing 1172223, at 7.Logan to McConville:l, weighing 2t,leo,at a 4ailiahn toToole 67 very good cattle, weighing96,876.at • - •
_,Cliark &Math to Smith 22 cough bell•ems:vet:4ldg 5I dtPAO,

Review of the New York Grocery 'Markets[From the Commercial List of Nov. tn]
Codee—The market for the vat lownkacriptiona[boughs little more active,is dr-premed, and forRio me again reduce our gold quotations Intifeat per lb, dosing without much inquiry or Mtn-ness. The demand is almost entirelyfor the goodand better quahties. The mles include soon ha,Rio, per Lord Baltimore dirmt,276 do from Eu.rope, on terms not made pulatt; 3100 St. Domingo,

to bond, for etport, SI:2Z.V. gold; WO do for home
use, W 5 dogosernmenl,ll4, toarrive, OD privateterms.

Suaar—The market for raw, since Friday Last,has been extremely dull, and, as usual In lushcases, prices have favored buyert; we have not,however, varied our quotations, but rot:steer
them entirelynominal. hellned. too,-is ver
and a La;le lower;hard. We; soft whltellsatil;and
yellow, 16,;,er11e. Blesara StuartAuote best
rushed 20 ,4e; granulated,Z,....,•j ground, :I); wale
A, t9;,, and yellowV, 18, cash. The stoetryeater•
day was annul 27465 hhds, molt tasint,x-as bags
antra . and MD bads Bided°.

hlolaases—There Is a steady moderate 'demandfor he me use, pith a stronger ,market for COldeePorto Rico, on which an advance has been estah-
Ilshed. The sales, to lota, are 173hhds Porto Ricont e. 1,03; ItOenha llussorado, e.5-4:0; 193hrtdsand tb htds Interiordo 450330, and lb) 4hda Barba-
does, 70, 4 mos. •. . .

Riec—Enst lads: is in fair request, and firm atprevious rates; 1000 bags Rangoon were run car. Inlots, at 10.76Q;.10. Carolina is wart, and Wanted;3.5 tcs good brought $13,50414,cash. •

Reg. and Packing in St. Lapis.
But one of our large parking bootie have halthe none to make a commencement as yet. thatof John J. Roe ft Co., and they have only killed

about WWI head up to this time. The otherpack-ers do not expect to kill a box before Christm ta,or the Ist of January, note.. the weatitershouldprone favorable and the price of boas come
down to such figure. as would Justify them Inpacking without the certainty of a loss. The ar..tin ale of hogs hate been moderate the past week,and hare met with ready sales at prices rathermore favorable to buyer.. Among the; sales no.riced we observe the plitChl.PH by John J. Roe ttFriday, of loan head fair hogs at iii4c to
lie, ari,l:4: head of extra [lnc hogs, averagiria .175lb., at ikl Jai These figures in ay be considered a
fair criterion of the market at the close of the
wet lg.—JO-pa/Wan, 13.0i.

MARKETS BY TELEEMAI"Et
Finance and Trade In New York

fltu Tont. Nev. is.—The railway Mime marketwas doll at early open board, and the leadingcloche were slightly lower en compared with thecloaing, rate. leer eveningat the Stook Exchange.The maike wes firm but the business Moderate.The itrocgest stocks at the second beard wereRock Island and Southern, Pittsburgh lad NorthWestern common. The market was Caine at thelast board, and loner prices were afterwards Madeon ballrThere la a lack cf outside orders,and lnterest rather feeble atprolong.Clos.leg prices, at41.9 p. or, New Yong Central, 97;Eris e24; Hodson, 1n9 ,,1; Cleveland &Toledo, fret;Michigan Southern, ltlI; Pittsburgh. a9,i'; IcorUlWrstern, 13d.i: do preferred. tin. Uhlo and illisale•slot re. I.:heater, N.
Clcid is rather an There Is very little bar-owing damned, and the rates charged is 6 perrent- Gust. O. dCOIIOIa I. quite moderato. Itclosed at ltit„Money c..ntinnes comparatively easy. The de-mand from he south is strictly roodetate, and

POMO banker. CORIOI6III Of Idle oslances. liorern-meats are generally stronger. The Gorernmentbroker* are buying freely, and price.. are N perrent. Mehra. The Sub Treasury yesterdsy Elia-posed of I4l6,erat In coin on account of foreignlc oupons of e.20 bonds. The Perste brought out aarge number of coupons.
Vry Goode Market.

New Yonr,Oe. 16.—The following. are thequotations Dom the Dry Goods Exchange :
Brown Shesting,—Standsrds, n.4; Feller D,::9; Dail 1.. II; PantileL, 20. Bleached—Wemsutta,4.6.1,10nar.3.23!,; Blackatock, 32%; Baltrantt, 22%.Prints—Merilmaa IS; tioolieco. 20,44 Hamilton,06; Freeman21. Delatze•—Pactfl Ticks 2Emmett, 42; Pemberton E,40, Stripes, .Tr Ameri-can, Si. Denims—Amnskug. 65, Baotou Mannlam .wring Company, 18. Corset Jeane—Laconla,

40. Naninkese, 10. Brown Drille—Standritas, 34%.Canton Flannels—Heasilton, 60; Harbor Mils,!4. Kentucky Jeans—Rodman'a OVA. Seoulliotton--coata. 109; Willismantle, 00. BalmoralSkirts—Bruner. 133 per doz. Hoop r Meta—fired-lers Duplex Eilptle, 6o hoops. in good demand:Meyer. L Octets 1134 Inch, 20 to 42 springs, atto900 per ‘ps hoops.
The follolwIng dispatches hare been receivedto-day
Cu,, n.. 0, Ron 16.—Trade quiet: print. 210.Dowses, Nov. io.—Good trade cc. ag, and pricesfirm.
CIN, is Nell, Nov. 16.—The market as moderate-ly I,GIII/6. out huyers show no dlspinattlon to pro.ride for mere than Immediate want..
I ,ria•eti c. Piny. IL—Trade moderate and prices

uncharisetL Money —Exchange, par.Putt Anitrer n. Noy. IS.— )larket unsettled andItr•gular with mote Olspogitlonto eel/. Ilusineasgenerallyquiet.
S •. Nov. 16 --There %oaf a (sir trade yewtenday. We hear ofconsiderable concessions ha,Irg bera mad on prints. Standard •heetinits re-main unchsn ed.

New• York Market
NZ4 TORE. NOT. 16.00,1.017-111ore active andfirm at Casio for Middling.Yroon—W.thout decided change.Gluts—Barleydull and henry. Eisner. Malt,quiet. Corn a =ads Unsex, and In goo 1 ddinand;Part far export, unsound. 119/".W...c., sound 'LAZO,'Western ofanOc; Warm Western, 11,10, Oats dullet 46engo for unsound, and 630'sio (or tonna.fint ,ant”—Coffee quiet. Rice, 7.1e. Sugarquiet; Cuba Muscovado, r.q01a1..f.,e- Melassesquiet;
Prranters—Steady at 390 fur crude and We forretinel In hoed.
Wow.—Quiet.
Prionr,..ms—Pork dull and haaro at mann 25for tbess, closing Sr ear cue, and i1.'5,5013-Z;l5 farprime mean: also, 7,a eels mess, sellers option, atIWO. for plain mess, and $L42,7r ex, re mesa. Beef ham. ourdiesged. Uut

meats Ii "rtiodelee demand at 15;',;51,16!40 forski, older* end 19023.e for hams. bacon doll:rm~atd lee. Lard dull at 11Yim,,L Butter intad et 0044440 for (Mato, and 6041:de for StateUh etas tlrm at 1(,- ,.96.

New Vert( Stock and Moser Market.--
•

•
Nal. You.Noy. IG.—gtonny ateady, at7 V c7.Sterling Laciutage riulat and steady, at MAgtaa,gold for lint elan Ulm Geld without materialchange—opening Al 14734„. advancing to 1414',„ andclosing Al 1C7,1. Govotament Stock' a shadetimer. Freights to, Liverpool with downigardtendency..
b occs—Steady, butdull; Nor. 19.ter993i;NOM. 'Western plercntd.l9.4'; Rooklainlai.llt9.lStChicago, Burnorllon and Quince. 11114 dllltion-keo and Pralrlo Du Chan. 1.73; !IL ¢;

'

D. MP.-fess.. to. portWarn./ 1435; Morelandand Mt..'burgh, 94311 ALloblean ,Southern,,: -.43%;;, Erie.*;New York Centrak 91; Idarlpeola,l3)..;One X.:.•erttheaten. 1734; Treasury StereAl I:hirtles, 97;.TForty Coupons, 913.; rise Twaty Coupons'or lEGS. 2.3 N; do NS, int-Sixes of 1291 Coupon.,tOn).,„ saes, No. I,rerkllittd, 1,5y%
• •Philadeipbta Market:.

I'v tLanaLrßtJ, Nov. 16.—PrraoLicx—YiiittCrudes 3. ,34:i36!4;e; Refined In Bond, GUIP6Ie. Fate,7814796.
k Lora—Very dal), end In grades :an lover•Superfine Weetun, 41. 7:45,60; E*Lre, 13,:k49,00'Ned to Western, Se .i5; Fennsylvanta andSlo(“0,73„
GOAIN-Wheat ore; New Ned. r..,Z5a1,40; OldRed, ta,t5182,50; $2,M32,00; Uora am; OldYellow, No, New Yellow, 133.25k. Salta 012,090brmhels Canada Peas atei,GO.WLamar-Lull and =dm:gad.

Buffalo Market.
Ilorrsto. NOT. la-Pr-orn--UnobsagedOaals-Wheat quiet, loacelve and held; No.111.11RAIlkell sprlfg, 60;, No.Ido U 45; Nth tChicago springs ..1.0; Ncs. do $1,14 White Can-ada. s42fah.4o; white Mlchlgact, 15:,12412 TA Colascarce and Ilm; Wee or 201:1,0CA tuah NO. at74c.Data haactrce. Carleyti,C9. Rye 76:340c." Pealnorolosl at 111.
Wa,,xr-Scarceaad dm at $5.15.paortatuat—Polk 534
Cris, KEW NT3-4.1111.1; to New Pork. Wheat,hoe; Corn, lee.

Bgltlmare CgUe Dtarket.
UAL:, moaz, Noy, le—The offering*of Beef cot.tie elect last Thursday amount to 1,200 twee,With the exceptionof dock cattle all grades hatsruleo kit 3{o tower, the market closing toll.tiointoontafale esiiteelal very Litz to 100,4111,32entre, it.oo: The receipt.. of hogs continue La w-errs tit the demand, and the mance& boa been quttebeery •1 Gale net. Thu sheep mullet L roirkrxuepied, nod dull tales of common to good flit,steep at OSejr.,o gross, ■decline of %%Ile.

°oyez° Market.
Dcweno, Nov. 16.—notrn—Saleir of 11,C00GllA.—Wheat cochar red; salmi of 7 000,bulkNo. '2 Cbleago Swing at5t.54%; 8,00)bath Whit"-u.n.d. to, 92,30, and 5,300 bush Otwies do at $2,50;,Coro quiet., Oats scam and nominal. BOLOdon;Fees el :Link knob. kJ* steady; Sales of9 non book Otuada, on private terms. Peas[banged; latex of 4,4[0bun Clamant at VA& , •

- Montreal Market.
Mowinast.,Nov. 16.—Themaxe delLlght.
)lord--aaperiorextra. 117',..:V1:444 •inettl.t‘ii,all Welland canal, $13,2)i tie. I Canatinwheat, $4,W48.t0.
(imam—Wheat, caned& bad wistern, $14861,24:Oat, 32g33w

pi'Leto Market.'
Tr inno,l4on. 18.—OnlIer—Wheit; New ateadg:Old en loweri Wee of Old Amber Michigan at g1,98,New, 01.15; Corn steady; ulna at nee. Oats donand di onßint,
L.aico tutours—Dulland lower; Wheat lac to,cannon

Toronto Market..
Toltoel ro, NoT:111 —FLtros,—'Details Extra, 37.73.(Apo ; E.tc., $707.0; .Supeetas. sarol.o3.CiaAm—Wit.al; Sitieo.llGN Wing,Barley, TVs, Oat*, sts, tiyo.rgry quiet. •

•IMPORTS BT RAILROAD.,
Pm's:orlon. roar WANNI a CDlloalso R. It.,Noe. 16.-1barrel ego, Dorrio,..l.on. lo 1011,leather, 1300101041 a cot 20 doz brooms-wm Coop.cc; 41 aka barley, 120 do rye, Fleury Rea jr; 201 00,onions, Grog& Reiter, 100 bbla nour, Knox & Mc.Kee; Ico do do W Lindart• 156 bbla aPPIe.. CWT.C r5441ity1, acohg:i ctill,4°°Ty4, ea, flour,

stsres,J . 31111eri 1 ta, butter,3leek.& gm 'istStrfiT.I car malt JoshuRhodesifil oil bbli,H, P,Adams;33 doz pal l.,Watt '• Wilsonti.earmllUteed, Sho-maker h Lane. ;400bbls flour, Culp & Shepard; 1car oat., U Bea Jr.; do tio..l' & pateleg: tarsstaTef, Clements, brelth & co; 3 butobacco;Murphy; bbi 011, James 11 Parker; 2 cars wheat,J S Liggett & co; 00DNA oil, White dci,Bro; 10,1aka:corn, Henry BeaJ r; 100sacks oata, 60 ;do corn DR-.worth, Porter& co; 30 Mg, hami,-T Zellers & co,• 111 tram lard, Jna H„Parke_ ,r .le_s raite_Pitte'Finch; 10bbla potat011 1111:1;irb itthwr grrit.:;,8 13 L PaluaMtOckl 1000.., do, DA Fahnectockt2o dOien brooms, Lambert,'-Shiptou &co.
OLIIIINIAND AND. kmmistrltes RAID ROAD.-/6,'4o3aaii kegs. A IllanintOCk{23 - bblidi, Nevin; 1.9 bbl cider, R Brobstj 11a) bbla/100r, W Llnhart; 3:1 aka barley,W Oarrardi.3Aga Atittra.2:"NSiteemal lbUM B Fahm,stock; 25 Okgii Ash, 0 0 Balsley;'23 bag cheese, WW Rankin; pkgs tobacco, John McDevitt;6 dodo_,W U Ellrkpairick & OcgllMbldarillaloci 0,Balaley; t 2 do do, E lleszeitan, 60 bola onions. T• Sudaon; 1 pkg tobacco, John Grazier; bats limeRing la Collibill a haM5,...11 I.lTrywnwsndts.bblayg4;

-tatowArJonastu bales holweDPa._ettt M Alger
. cheese, .Ewart. & Co; ao btu Pew. Wm Mullane; I21 bbls nuts, HRiddle;11eases gives; H Ilea JrMI has candles- .Means4100111; ,36,Eyana;11kt^r lead S Schomalter & sons; 41 bbla14 mks potatoes, L H Wight& Zo;11-ears 'wheat.'J8 Liggett & Co:1 do do, D Wallace; 2 do barley,J nodes; 103bblapotatoes, Plemingb, steel; 100bble dur:. T1:01;74ll.4 —anedy&Bro.

Parraatito/T,COI.V3IIMI aISINCtarTINov. 111.-Icarlariberelar Andetion 100 barrelsflour, 'l'o Jenkins; I cars:tares, se t co; 033aka miltfeedin-Blahop 'coksW MU: paper R.Elroy a Bantsolat Mica atdi=l"-Sellers ftleo2Pk Mbanao,,JM Murtlantla cart:mom corn,.`W muss*:tonuts. Amu; Showalter Ling; t3.
- •

IFortigu Exportsand Iluipotta Of Itelnittlyte71,6 exports freed litilltelore rto-foielgh t.during the peat week dare beenizstber r ht,ematilittri to the alrgreglita to only 180,607, f
this import-a lascabeeu y. •reem'eaftveduethe the szet , from forts, a ateenieldp,a 2
Lipa, 6 harks, 7 briaa nodll sehooners, ell Ming. •Iag cams... Among thearrivals were 2 fmm Bro.men, cock haring assort :nergoea;3 from Userpool, one withau assort eargo, and the Others,wtth salt,the amount of the !alter being 11,111seeks' =were from CaritriWorto,siderier, 7lo earsof railroad iron, and the alone were from(tooth ,America, the West Ind] s and Ontith Prortnees,
.111,3.1,0.4'1d hides, e Of eah, the lmPartaamounted to2,67 a bblikh Inge, 1,163hal:boil d29: quarterbbla do, 114bis metal,radellmon, itMerrell and ItIOquintals sh,"9 quarter We sal.mon, ands etkies .0 Of 'agar, the Importswere 1,6n.hada, I,IM hose'a, tra Dbl.and 71tierce...Of trail, there were luo,lo tome nuts, 5t,006 lrtr2nuts,-and 4,C00 oranges. • •
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feet on Glass House. The Sten; which mi` al,
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The weather was quite warts, and; indicated rata.
13nsiness wasrather-betti.-than at- several dery
pant.

The well departure yes er4ay Win the-Eitel:Me,
Capt. Rtruell, which left or

The Marietta, Capt. II if will leave this el,o.
ning positively, tor Ne Orleans. Shewill take
say Cincinnatior Louts lle or any may freight
that may be offered op to o'clock this aftenaeo,

whiellhour it is her 1 tention to leave. -:Pas.
!tenger* will please be this to raind, and beready ty that time.

The Bayard, which wa- •

had not arrived Mat even
at Glass House. She NI,
morning. and will leaveat

The Nevada, Capt. Ev
freight for Cincinnati and
upon the departure of the

The CameliaCapt.teLouisllive) forSt.
Camelia when superior
selera. who maywlah
which they can enjoythen
is known to be one of o
perleneed ateaMboatmen.honors of the °Mee...

The Emma tirshara wit
morning, if she Lcannet gMarietta. Ifthe dam has Iwill make two trips a we
Marietta, connecting with

la clove the dam, and Iv
Zane. dlo freight, givingburgh freight.

The Leonides, rapt. Mfreight for st. Louts, and •
rise, which from present a
fore ions.

The Rocket, Capt. F. IL. 'ash, lsi receiving St.lonI• freight, andwill lea efor that port on Sat.orday. Shewill takeout th her three barges,two of which wilfbe load with coke, and onewith oil. She would have eft yesterday had herbargee been ready, but as hey cannot be readybefore tomorrow she cane tgo beforethen, 'Thegreater portion of her freig t iaengaged below, cothat there will be no doubt about her going.The FortPitt, which lef hare duringthe'orpartofthe -Week, was h from at New Ca tie •

yesterday. The inajorand party had tot .ottof oysters, and sent to Pitt burgh for a freak o to.go. There wag some talk or - sanding for a bar et.of Inger, to be needonly to Sate the canal shoubfrun dry. The Fort Pittha l gone higher on thatstream than any other vessel propelled by steam.Itwan reported yesterly by persons corningthrough from the east, th t heavy rains had orwere prevallng In the m entrains, and that theSchulkiii river was Main.t such is the ease, itis fair topresume that• we , shaiil have a rise, heroshtly.

,tte yesterday morelog,
•g, having been stopped

[1 ['tenably be to thinMme time today,
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P DCII2, fill iGSVC SoF!Sturdar morning. The
. ecomtuodations tapas-
• make a trip during
•selrea,and Capt. Dean

oldest and most ex-
Mr._ Lytle does the
probably be here thie

MT. thrOnghtheteck at`hot been repaired, she
from thin place to

e Tulin :ea. 2- .114/1re will receive the
the Emma her Pitts.
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ill leave on [Co dratpearaocea Trill be be-

The Lawrence arrived irons St. Louie IP/tartlyafter dark last evening. She repents the ftnerand America laid up forfogi .yetterlisy morning atBeaver, and she left the Bel and and Coal Valley(tow boats) at Glass If She come overGlaseHouse withouttrouble, drawtng three feet.The Yorktown and Silver Lake N0.4 were toleave Cincinnati yesterday, for this port.
ThelCumberlandin again receding at Nashville,with 28 inches on Barpeth Mists.The Armenia is due at Cincinnati from SaintLouis.
The J. R. Gilmore is onhr Way up from Chacfnci mien with a big lot of nninsnee on board.The Evansville Jourrag.Okain amountof thedeath of Capt., R. M. ,SperuF of the Sylph. On

riverthe any down the fro Cincinnati he wasseised with congestion of tho brain, and Bedabout tea miles above Lrettworth, Indiana.
Alsothat a littlegirl, the da ghter of an emigranthad fallen overboardfromits Lorena and wasdrowned.
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